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Nov. 12. Grant,for life,to John Peveros,knight,of the county of Hereford,of
Westminster.100 marks yearly from the manor of Fromplou in Holand, eo. Lincoln,

which belonged to John, duke of HrittanyMS parcel of the county of liiche-

mond, in lieu of the same sum granted lo him bv letters patent of the said
duke dated Thursdjiyhofoiv Midsummer. .*> Kichanl II., and confirmed by
letters under the great seal dated 5 November,from the manors of Craw-

hirst,Buleham and Burghesse,in the rape of Hastings,eo. Sussex ; on

his petition suggestingthat the landsheld bythe duke in England should be
taken into the king's hands on account of his adherence to the French,and

because the kinghas granted the said three manors to his sister, the duchess
of Brittany,in aid of her maintenance whilst slaying in England. Byp.s.

MKAtBRANE15.

Nov.3. Inspeaimusand confirmation, in favour of the prior and Carmelite friars
Westminster.of Nottingham,of letters patent dated 1 February,2 Edward II I.,inspecting

and confirmingletters patent dated 17 March,II? Edward II., continuing
several private benefactions. Hyline of •!(.),?. paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 5. Licence,for 2(>.v.S<7.paid in the*, hanaper by the prior and convent of

Westminster. Bisshemade,for the alienation in mortmain to them by Master Robert de
Braybrok,Reginald his brother, William de Hnrstall. Michael de Kavendale,
HenryMeddeburn,Robert de Corhyand John de Lincoln, clerks, of the
manor of Cadbnry, not held in chief, of the yearly value of (>(>.v.8J., as

appears byinquisition of John Wydevill,late escheator in the county of

Bedford,in full satisfaction
of' lands to the value of !()/. yearly, which they

had licence by letters patent of the late kingto acquire in mortmain.

Nov. 8. Licence for Robert Ps\rys,eiti/en and merchant of London,to buy300
Wrsfniinsfrr. quarters of corn in the counties of Kssex,Southampton, and Kent,and export

the same to Flanders in exchange lor merchandise; Koger Parys, Thomas
Sanndres,Walter Parkero of London, and Adam Wellom of Yorkshire
havingbecome1 his mainpernors in the value of the corn.

Nov. 10. Presentation of John de Kikvnghalo to the church of ThorpAbbots,in
Westminster, the diocese of Norwich,void bv the resignation of Simon de Thirlawe.and

in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the abbey of Burybeing
in his hands through voidance.

Nov. -r). Pardon to Jolm Maundevilc of AYaltliam for the death of John de
Westminster. Lyndesoy,clerk, on information that he killed him in self-defence. Hv p.s.

Nov. I'J. Kevoeation of protection with clause r^lrnnis. tor one roar, granted to
WestmhiBter.Roger Colyngo,as going to Portugal on the kind's service in the company

of Edmund,earl of Cambridge, on information that he is staying in llere-

lordshire on his own alTairs.

Oct. 'JO. Appointment,until Whitsuntide, of Robert Compnon\kino's ferret er, to
Westminster, take rabbits and tish for the household. French.

Nov. PJ. Notificationthat the kin;:has appointed .lolrn lleflyn ôf Crowemere the

\\Ysiminstcr. younger and William Hrvan his attorneys to deliver seisin to the prior and

convent of the Charterhouse. London, of two acres of land in (I real Stokton,
eo. Huntingdon,and the advowsons of the church there and the church of

Shipden by the sea, eo. Norfolk, which he has granted to them and their

suc'vs.'-ors in perpc

Nov.14. Pardon,for 100*. paid to the kingbyWilliam Bonvill,knight,Henry
Westminster.Andreu,parson of Loveneston,John Churchehul),Andrew Hidon and


